
S H U  NEWS p
THE ALL HOME PRODUCT

Whnt Transpired During the Fact Week 
U  Colombia Falls and Blsewhere— All 
A Vo at Everything aud Everybody.

Little Floy Cook is reported seriously 
ill with tmcauinonia.

Bob Mann and Col. Morse were dtfng 
■business s t  Knlispell Tuesday.

Pete Cohenner went hunting Friday 
with bia celebrated flock gun.

Chaa Dempsey has retimred ilrom a 
trip to the reserve with some horses.

Dr. E H Snyder made a professional 
trip to Kaliapell the first of the week.

P J Hoffman, the IVhiteflsh Brlek man 
was doing business at the Falls Wednes
day.

Henry WoMce is still reported serious
ly ill at the'home of bis daughter 'Mrs. 
AnnsNeitsling.

Mr and Mrs C H Poes Rnfl their little 
son visited with friends 
County seat Wednesday.

M F Hutchinson from Kaliapell, is a 
new comer and will probably et 
hoaineea at Columbia Falls.

Mrs. Jerry "Monk and little son will 
depart next Monday for California where 
they go to scfend the winter.

J B Abbott, the individual who owns 
the fine place and biglnvy meadows on 
Sooth Fork wss a Colombia Falls visitor 
this week.

Pete Gillen has returned from a sever
al weeks stay at Great Falls and is again 
the accomodating assistant for ’E  H>
Snyder A«Co.

Peter 'F  -Morrison tabS Elisabeth M 
Stone were married at Columbia Falls 
Wednesday morning. May their shad
ows never grow less.

The receipts of the Flathead fair a- 
mounted to M,000 .and of this amooDt door space. It is understood that When 
43,SM was taken in rfur rreceipte. T h e  the new addition is complete he will sell
expense of the fair was ♦S',TOO.

The big saw mill ai^Cor%m a short 
way tliis side of KaliBpell was burned 
last Monday and the loss is estimated at 
436,000 with $10,000 insurance.

The North 8tar Shoe, sold only at the 
Hub, are a guaranteed article. If they 
don’t prove as warranted-yon ran return 
the shoes and get your money back.

-CM  Streeter, of Hutchinson, Minn., 
.is visitiug with relatives aud friends 
here and ineidently taking a look at the 
conntrv and enjoying the excellent cli- 
mats.:<■; ■ft'*' • * *

Jas.'K Land who was to inaugurate 
the Land Beal esiate Loan and Insurance 
Co., is still very ill aDd Is thinking of 
taking a trip to Californiafor Ihe benefit 

-of ldsTiealthi
Mrs. A LaCharity, of the LaCharity 

*Hetel in Libbv, died at Spokane last 
Tuesday. Her remains were intsrred in 
the cemetery at Lfbby. In her death 
Libbv looses one of her best and noblest 
wpmen.

• Swan Swanbecg a laborer on the Jan-f 
nlngs -Northern, was ran over by the 
train Tuesday and both legs and one 
arm was severed. He was taken to the 
Kaliapell hospital and died Wednesday 
from loss of blood.

A gentleman once remarked to os:I 
“ I am for my own town and its Interests 
first, for my section of the town, second,!

i<jr my side of the street third,”  j 
And that reminds os that the only tffiy ‘ 
_ build up a town is for those who have 

the privilege of a livelihood in a,town is 
at all times advocate the beet inter- 
ts of-the town and patronlxe the enter- 

poises'.of .the' town. When people take 
no interest fix their home town ar,d peee j 
its institutions by, giving 'their trdde to 
louie other place, or sending away for 
gooda that can be bought at, home, it 
leads oilier people to distrotatne solidity 
of the place and discourages other enter
prises IromiWcaBng ia ibal community. 
8tand for your home town;, spend your 
money with home enterprises and you 

ill see your town grow and prosper. In 
so doing, however, it is not neoesesry  to 
help build up the business men who are 

to this principle. They 
also be made to know that they are as 
dependent npon the people at the people 
are dependent upon then and that their 
interests are at all time* whit the 
where they are associated with the peo
ple in basiness.

Behold an advertiser went forth to 
sow. And when he had sowed, 
seed fell into handbills and dodgers, and 
tbe street cleaner came and gathered 
them up. Some seed fell 
and theatre programs, and 
bsing interested in the 
not in bargains, they ware left on the 

and crumpled and thrown on tbe 
floor. And some fell among fake schemes 
and gift enterprises popular contempt 
sprang up and chocked them, 
some fe ll. into legitimate newspapers 
which found their way into the homes 
of those who bad time to read them, and 
they brought forth frultt  some one hun
dred told, some sixty fold aud aon-e 
thirty fold. Who both ears to hear, let

carpenters atvwofk on Bent Bellman* 
new building which ia an addition to th 
Chaffin Place. Bent is doing so much 
business since he purchased tliat place 
that be was compelled to entente bis

nothing but 19 year old (going O'Brien 
one better) and that there will be a 
dance in tbe addition every time tbe 
music atarte and a grand march (to the 
bar) every ten minutes nr 
been stated Whether he is going to have 
any op sthir^pr not or whetberall of the 
basiness is to be done on the floor.

No, sir, the world.does not owe you or 
any other person a living, 
bow von construe the obligation. If you 
are too lazy-to work, von will soon And 
out that tbe wurldcwould -»*awd around 
and see you starve with a degree of in
difference that-will astonish you. The 
world bates a buy man oo general prin
ciples. While such a man came into the 
world without being consulted, it is de-

DOBLETS KILLING iPACE ^
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DO N T  know why It is, said Mr. 
Doblay, as ha pushed away his w  
id breakfast, "but 1 feel a presenti

ment that I am going to be 111.”
“ You never looked better la..yamt 

Ufa," said Mrs. Dobley. "Don't give in 
to any such idea. I t *  simply nerrous-

"Th'at'i it," said Dobley. "My nerves 
are running away with me. Thgy.are 
at a tension which threatens a saidden 
collapse. I start at the least sound. I 
wake with the balls ringing in my ears 
and feel aa though arise were gripping 
my head. It’s been that wajtatww for 
three days." ^

“ It’s those late suppers o f  yours," 
said Mrs, Dobley. “ You would r e t ir e  
the digestion o f  an 
such combination] 
dieted-to of take."

"Nonsense, Mrs. Dobley; my syugp 
toms have nothing about them whtth 
indicates that the trouble is a simple 
one, which might be removed by bicar
bonate o f  soda afid seltzer. It’s located 
here. Mrs Dobley." Dobley tapped his 
brow mysteriously.

"Perhaps a headsCheT" suggested 
Mrs. Dobley.

“ No; it’s the rush of modem Ilfs," 
said Dobley. “It's the pace at which

HOTEL GAYLORD*

S d esf a n d  J 'in eit £ < jv ip p «d  J ffa iA ta J  Cam s g r

In a race—trying to see which o f  ua can 
push on fssteet to  the grave 1 ”

“Dear m e!" said Mrs. Dobley. "I 
felt sure that the fricasseed crab meat 
In a chafing dish and the Welsh rabbit 
you' had last night Would affect your 
liver, and now I’m sure of 1L Either 
one aldne la bad enough, but when you 
combine the bwe itt.is simply dread- 
full”

MILLEB£.JLEWI» Probrletora Colombia fa lls

George Bonn, one of the best yoong 
len In the Mmnty. now going to school 

at Kallspell, visited with friends, at Co
lumbia Falls last 'Sunday. a

“ It is not the liver, Mrs. Dobley, it is 
the brain. I have a confused sensation^} "t 
as though the optic nerve had gotten 
tanglW with the spinal cord. Then 

.Ihere is a singing in the cars with % 
tingling feeling In the temples, and 
shooting paiseVtn the back o f  the 
neck.”

“They have an excellent Household 
Medical Guide In tbe back o f this,”  she 
said, as the skimmed over the leaves.

“Have you had dizzy spells and hal
lucinations, with loss o f appetite and a 
distaste for exertion?”  she asked, read
ing from one o f  the pages.

“ Exactly." said Dobley. "I  feel as 
though my head weighed a ton, and 
when I attempt to walk the effort of 
placing one foot before the other seems 
to completely exhaust my vitality. The 
very thought of taking another step is 
weakening.”

“How about shills with sudden flash
es o f heat, sallowcomplexion and a yel
lowish tinge t o the whites o f  the eyes ?”  
asked Mrs. Dobley, anxiously.

“All of those,”  said Dobley. T  tell 
yon, Mrs. Dobley, I am threatened with 
a serious collapse. I  have been work
ing too hard.*-

He was just a common sinner, but 
he’d buy a tramp a dinner, ail' he’d sort 
o’try to puth'm  on his feet; an a feller 
might be needy, an’ his raiment worn 
and seedy. Yet be’d stop an’ visit with 
him in the street. He made no ado 
about it—wouldn’t brag around ner 
shout it, yet he did a heap to help his 
fellowmen; when he’d find a fallen 
brother, in some easy way er other, he 
woold moke him organise himself again. 
He bad money an' he spent it, er he 
give away er lent i t ; seemed ez if the 
more he loet the more he got. Made all 
sorts o’ big donations. Helped support 
his poor relations, an’ he bought a or
phan school a house an’ lot. Never 
heard o'hiu, a shoutin' ner a settin’ 
■round a-epoutin' ’ bout the everiastin* 
wickedness o ’things. But he just went 
on a-flndln’  deeds to do an’ never mindin’ 
much abont a crown er harp with golden 
strings. Yet the deaeons’ folks (its very 
hard to say it), they was merrv- When 
at last death came an’ caught him in the 
lurch, fer they knowed the devil got ’ iin 
an' it served 'm right, dot rot 'ini I fer he 
never had united with the church.

is Mug tm

“ Yo»*RTe the grip." sakUfra. D on
ley, firmly, closing the book, “ and you 
must not think of going downtown to
day. 8imply telephone to the . office 
hat you are 111, and take a day of

cidedly easy, for him to leave it without |^nIet relt nt home. ' I  will fix up some 
remedies th^$ will break'up yonr cold,

"Can you te'l what sort of weather we 
may expect next month?”  wrote a jub- 
scriher to the editor o f  a paper, and Ihe 
editor replied asiollows: “ ItIs my be
lief thttfthe weather next month will be 
very much like -yonr subscription.”  
The igfjujrer wondefed for an hoar what 
tbe editor wss driving at, when he hap
pened to think of the word “ unsettled." 
He sent in the required amount next 
day.

The grand mask bail last evening was 
C Thompson, a Mberer from-Opokane,' juetaa predicted. It was a unanimous

. _ja found dead in a vacant building st 
- Hayden last Sunday morning. He had 
' some money and olhfi£- effects on his 

person and the Coroner’s jorv were of 
opinion that he died of natural causes.

(L>LBsntaoweligh»lyTesembled Napol- 
eon at ths "hea'd « f  Ws-anc'.ent troops 
when he personally marshalled his hosts 
of laborers from this place to Whitefish 
last Monday. There was abont 160 of 
them and they were a foreignly peculiar 

h quite respectable looking lot -of

Prof. H A Kendall, a law student of 
the county seat, was in town the first of 
the week looking after the interests of 

-defendants in a case to come np in Just
ice CarroH’acourt next '.WsMoeeday. -It 
is a case where in action has been 
brought by John Monroe against F  F 
Swisher for the claim and delivery of 
horses. Judge J K  Miller Is th* attorney 
for the plaintiff.

Billy Parsons, a teamster, v)ho has 
.been freighting between this place and 
Whitefish during the summer, was kick

e d  by one of his horses about a week a- 
-.go and is  now suffering from a fracture 
-ef sue of the bones ol his Tight leg jwtt 
’below tbe knee joint. He is confined at 
the residence of Frank Boyle and ii get
ting along aa well aa could be expected 
winder circumstances.

“ I  detest.gossip,”  said a -yotug'lady 
• -the other day in our bearing. Of course 

she does. Of course .we all do. "T h is 
abominable tittle tattle, the food eschew
ed by human cattk,”  aeByrowlrenicilly 
says, is  deseatable. but -we inotice that 
one’s ears are always open when there is 
anything tq, be heard whether it be 
worth hearing or not! In the language 
of the nursery maid: Little Willie
Waddles wears a big 'igh ’at; Little 
Willie Waddles wear* Piccadilly shoes; 
Little Willie Waddles is a ’orrld little 
brat—but little Willie Waddles, 'E  tells 
.mesjl the, pews.

one of tbe most enjoyable 
events of the season. The attendance 
was good, the mnalc was excellent, the 
costumes were the best in the land, and 
the sapper at tbe Hotel Gaylord was as 
fine as velvet. All future events will 
date from the one last evening until the 
next grand social soiree.

The Kootenai Red* are threatening to 
avenge themselves against immaglnarr 
-wrongs committed to them in the Tobac
co Plaint district. A short tims ago a 
roving band of them were taken in by 
officers at Hayden and their guns confis
cated. The red men do not like this and 
the Tobacco people anticipate an put- 
break of open hostilities.

There are too many in this world who 
will not cast their bread upon tbs water 
unless they are assured beforehand that 
it will come back in a few days a fail 
grown sandwich, ail trimmed with ham. 
buttered and rolled up in a warranty 
deed for the half of the earth and a 
mortgage on the other half.

Dave Hatfield’s generosity and good- 
sae of heart knows no bounds. He ha* 

even gone so fa^ as to give away bis bed 
and go and sleep with tbe hired hand. 
The Colombian apologises for not ment
ioning someting about it in the last

■Supervisor Willie is having much 
gravel hauled and placed on Main street 
and when he finishes the jo b  today that 
street will be greatly improved.

Bent Bellman, Jr., is doing a thriving 
uainess at Chaffin's place. He is liable 
i make Chaffin’s place very popular by 

leaving the sign up.
On account of uulooked for obstacle* 

Dr. Rohieon will not be'able to return to 
Colombia Falls for about six weeks.

Little Miaa Cook, the pneumonia suf
ferer ia now reported out of danger and

thq$ wil
for really grip la only an exaggerated 
cold. And the rest will do‘ you good.”

T  haven't taken a day's holiday in 
years," said Dobley. “I  don't think It 
would agree with me to  stay home. I’d 
fancy I  heard the ticker calling me or 
Imagine the office was on fire, or some
thing.”

"Now, you go upstairs and get into 
a ‘ smoking jacket and slippers, and. 
first of all, I will fix up something that 
you can eat. I will prepare it myself!" 
said Mrs. Dobley, who had little or no 
opportunity to  put her nursing abil
ities in evidence ow ing to her husband’s 
continual good health. She acted as 
though it were going to be a genuine 
pleasure to have an .Invalid on her 
hands for a day.

An hour later Dobley was wrapped in 
an eiderdown quilt, with a flaxseed 
poultice on his chest and a wet towel 
about his head. Mrs. Dobley said she 
had taken his temperature and de
clared that it was more than a hun
dred, so she decided-that it  was better 
for the invalid not to cat anything.

| very tempting broiled chicken
rwith currant jelly, battered toast and 
tea was taken downstairs before Dob- 
ley’s eyes, although he explained that 
he had had the first symptoms of real 
appetite that he had experienced for 
three days. Then Mrs. Dobley made 
him take a dose o f  some disagreeable 
mixture and put a piece of ice on bis 
head. Dobley bad just-become eagesly 
Interested In a  new novel when she 
took it away and said that it would 
only upset his nerves to read it, and she 

removed the newspapers and read 
one o f  Mrs. Heman's poems, 
am bound that you’ll have one day 

o f  perfect rest, John,”  she said. “ You 
have positively alarmed me as to the 
condition o f  yonr health."

’Already I  feel much better,”  said 
Dobley. “ I suppose my state of nerv
ousness made me exaggerate tbe symp
toms. Do you know, my dear. I think: 
I should enjoy some toast and tea—  
and chicken. And perhaps a small piece 
o f  steak, also. I don't know whether It 
Is the poultice or the ice on my head, 

•but my "appetite ha* returned.”
,‘*But the book gays: ‘On no account 

allow the patient to eat while the fever 
.rages.’  I  might fetch yon some milk 
and lime water i f  you think you could

Don’ t wait for an engraved invitation 
when alone with a kissable girl.

Don’ t mistake yonr calling. If you 
hare brains, go I n t o ' business; if 

iven’t, go into society.
Don’t condemn a man for beating his 

wife until you ascertain whether 
used a club or a pack of cards in tbe 
operation.

Don't try to play duets on the piano 
with your sweet heart. Your hands are 

ire to get mixed.
Don’t blsire a man if he thinks-1 

of his typewriter than he does of his 
wite. You know he can dictate to bis 
typewriter.

Oh! What is friendship but a name, 
A charm that touches deep?

It’s not unlike her singing,
For it puts us all to sleep.

Charley Miller has put his big potato 
in cold storage and it bat quit growing.

" I  have no yearning for it," said Dob- 
ley, “and my fever has subsided. I 
have an Idea that I shall bring all my 
strength o f will to my aid and go down 
to  the office after all. I t  makes me feel 
foolish to  sit here don* up in this way.”  

"But your nerves have quieted down 
—don't you see what a different person 
you are to  the Mr. Doblsy who com- 

" " ~ at tilt breakfast table -this

D X F lO B tB H  DOXT’ I.
o  squee

M I M I T U K K

Wholesale & Detail furniture
vjsWe carry a complete line of beds J  

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
^ *A od  are prepared to fill any order, large or small, on 24 hoars’ notice.

------Correspondence Solicited-----

J. L. McINTYRE, Proprietor
.  KALIBPELL -  -  -  -  -  -  • MONTANA-

An Idaho editor being asked if'he hid 
ver seen a ba'd headed woman, replied 
No, we never did. Nor have we ever 
een a woman waltzing aronnd tna 

her sfiirt-ileeves, with-a cigar between 
her teeth. We have never Been a w<
go a fishing with a bottle in her hip 
pocket, sit on the damp ground all day, 
and then go home drank at night. Nor 
have we ever seen a woman yank off her 

and swear she coold lick anv 
iso . God bless her! she ain’ t built 

that-way.—Tbe editor who penned tbe 
above hasn’t been in tbe west bat a few

r
KAItSPELL HOSPITAL

Everything new with air modern conveniences- None but graduate 
nurses employed. Rates $1 to $3 a day according to location of rooms 

and amount of care required. This includes room, board, naming 
and laundry. Fourth Avenue Ea&t Montana.

JAMES KENNEDY"

t S f e T W i i i i t i ;
C I T Y  -------------

*3 E. E. PARKER, Proprietor-
£W~MEAL8 JpffimJNCHES g / T SOFT DRINKS g0~lCE  CREAM 

^T -B A K E R Y  agTC IG A R S ®r*LODGING8 
g g T Open all nighty®®

Best Restaurant in tow n. Near the Bank.

SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Elerenth Judicial 

Dlrtrict. ol the Slate of Moutana, In and lor the 
County of Flathead. -Oatharlne Irene Burr, 
plaintiff, agaliut 8. Claude Bnrr defendant.

above named Defendants and to each of then

plaint In this action, which Is died In the 
of the Clerk of this Court, a copy of which la 
herewith served npon one of you In each county 
wherein any of you reside, and to file your 
answer and serve a copy thereof upon the '  
Plaintiff Attorney within twenty days after 
the service of this summons, exclusive o f f -  
day of service; and in case of yonr failure 
appear or answer. Judgment will be taken 
gainst you. by defanlt for the relief demand 
in the complaint. 8ald action la brought to 
obtains decree of dlrerve dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony existing between the plaintiff 

lefendsnt on the grounds of babltoal la-
___ erance and failure to suport. Wll
hand and the seal ol said court tala J*th, day 
ef October, INS.

Beal Jans X. Laws, Clerk,
j .  X. Hu m , Columbia Falls, Montana.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First Pub. Oct. SI, INS.

Kaiispell Malting .and.
P5 re wing OGLls 

CELEBRATED LAGR BEER 
Kalisppell Mont.
p R .  H .  N  G R A G G .

R egular P hysician  & Surgeon
Finest X  Ray in the County C o l n m b i a j f o U g liM o n t g

A . .  H A S K I L L
Nobody never did go bsck on the old timers.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I sm prepared to do ►trlcflv first class 1 
tip-to-date milliuery and dressmaking at! 
pry place near the post office, Colombia

Fails. Ladies ^ \ Dray anal -bus Line Columbia Fills


